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Nazi Chiefs Press 
Drive Upon Jews 

Orphanage Superintendent 
to Deliver Address 

overWPRO 
l\laurice Stollerman, superin

tendent of the Jewish Orphan
age, will speak over Station 
WPRO from 8.30 to 8.45 o'clock 
next Thursday night . He will 
discuss "A Certain Family 
a t the Jewish Orphanage," 
an interpret ation of the work 
accomplished at this institution. 
Mr. Stollerman's t alk is one of 
a series sponnred by the Provi
dence Community Fund. 

Rothenberg "1ins 
Zionist Election 

Even More Ruthless 
Drive 1s Planned 

PRAHA (JTA) - Returning from 
an extensive visit in Germany, where 
he made the first comprehensive 
survey of the Jewish position there 
for the past several months, a spe
cial correspondent of the Jewish Tel
egr aphic Agency disclosed tha t deci
s ions to intensify the anti-Semitic 
campaign in Germany were adopt 
ed at a series of conferences of the 
district leaders of the National So
cialist Party. 

Despite all official protestations 
to t he contrary, Nazi chieftains, he 
learned, are determined to wage a 
more ruthless anti-J ewish drive than 
hitherto. According to a statement 
by M. Jahn, an official in Goebbel's 
Ministry of Propaganda, more vig
orous methods will be adopted 
against the Jews in the very near 
future. 

Government Worried 

Elected to Office 

1,962 Left USA for 
Palestine in Year 

A total of 1,962 Jews left America 
to settle in Palestine during the last 
12 months, accord ing to a report 
submitted to the 38th annual con
vention of the Zionist Or,ganbation 
which opened Sunday in Atlantic 
City. 

Of this number, 1,601 entered Pal
estine as capitalists, bringing with 
them a total of not less than $5,-
500,000. 

Zionist President 

The average number of inquiries 
with regard to immigration into 

In government circles, however, Palestine made by American J ews 
this renewed anti-Semitic vigor is in the Palestine Department of the 

;~1:~. r::!~~er! i;\t:~na~ti-S~~iti! R.i:/!!e~;~p~~o;~~e~c~P, f~oni~r \~:~~uf~{:~ !:po~ve~hi~ don for Shekolim. A total of $17,000 
movement have been urged to tone was compiled by Dr. S. Bernstein, was expended during the year on 
down their propaganda somewhat so CHICAGO (JTA) -- Dr. Felix A. director of the Palestine Offic in New ~~e z~O: x~lestine, weekly organ of 

rF~~~lf;~:r/;:;,;ar,;/:r:r~~~ ::::.:.:\~:·;~;~ ~::./!~e~~:~e1 Ya:: membership :f the Zionist Or• tiJ1';;,e~i!~:~~~~~~:~ hfh.":'ct~:~: 
The government is especially anx- to the pres•idency of the Central Con- ganization of America has increased ments of the Jews in Palestine dur

ious not to exacerbate J ewish feel- ference of American Rabbis, when from 7,000 in .1932 to 18,000 in 1935, ing the past year and recommended 
ings at this time, when the Third he was elected by a unanimous vote according to the presidential mes- the complete reorganization of the 
Reich is engaged in a series of in- to the Reform rabbis who closed sage which was delivered Saturday z. O. A. He also suggested a new 
ternational negotiations of far- their 46th annual conference. night by Morris Rothenberg, presi- form of representation in the J ew
reaching significance. Fear is ex- Other officers elected are: Rabbis dent, at a meeting of the nationa} ish Agency in order to make the lat
pressed lest the persecution of the Max C. Currick of Erie, Pa., vice executive committee. The income. 0 ter a more effective instrument. 
Jews be made the subject of diplo- president; Samuel M. Gup of Co- the Zionist Organization of Amer1:a Emphasizing the precarious posi
matic representations which might lumbus, o., corresponding secretary during the last 12 months was $1l ,- tion of the Jews in Germany and in 
interfere with the present negotia- fo r the 2lst consecutive time, and 000, according to Mr. Rothenberg. Poland, Mr. Rothenberg finds that 
tions. Harry S. l\'largolis of St. Paul, The sum of $17,500 was sent to Palestine is now the only place 
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may prove especiall y harmful to 71 K. c k • "T' [l f V • •t t P [ t • 
g;~•liri;;i/· negotiations with 1ur. O tn .1. e S O tSt O a es tne 

Agitation Rises 
Despite the efforts of the govern

ment, however, to curb somewhat 
the wave of anti-Semitism, anti
J ewish propaganda inciting the 
German masses to terrorism and 
acts of violence, continues to pour 
forth in a steadily mounting stream. 

Posters containing vitriolic slo
gans against the Jews and adver
ti sing J ulius Streicher's anti-Semitic 
weekly, are plastered all over the 
country. Special stalls for the sale 
of the Stuermer have been erected 
at all busy street-comers. The Stuer
mer is di stributed in every town and 
hamlet throughout Germany, and 
everywhere forms the center of the 
wildest anti-Jewish agitation. 

Only in the larger cities does the 
vicious anti-Semitic campaign wag
ed by the Stuermer seem to be less 
effective. Indeed, a few of the sub
urbs around Berlin even report that 
ns a result of Streicher's obnoxious 
attack, trade in the J ewish estab
li shments has increased somewhat. 

General Situation Improved 
On the whole, however, the Jewish 

position throughout the country is 
less strained in recent weeks , as a 
result or the government's efforts 
to cu rb the anti-Semitic drive. Only 
in Franconia are J ews living in a 
state of in-eat uncertainty. Recent 
anti-J ewish manifestations there 
have contribu ted to make them 
Romewhat panicky. 

However, the problem of occupa
tional reorientation of German J ews 
who have been deprived or their po
sitions, and or J ewish youth which 
has not outlook for a job in the 
present Reich, continues to reni ain 
unsolved. The lack of jobs ror J ew
ish youth makes the number or J ew• 
ish unemployed mount with f'Very 
passing week. In Berlin a.lone there 
a re now more than 16,000 J ewish 
unemployed, out of a total JrwhJh 
population there of 180,000. In the 
provinces the situation ls only some
what leas &eriou11. 

By WALTER RUTMAN 

Palestine has ended the J ews' 
eter.nal pursuit of happiness. This 
view expresses the impressions Sam
uel Cokin of Pawtucket received on 
his recent trip to that country. Con
tentment and satisfaction are eras
ing the care-worn lines that have 
been pencilled during t he countless 
troubled years. Life has become 
worthwhile. 

But will this gayly colored bubble 
of economic and mental peace with
stand the pressure of too rapid de
velopment? There is a rush of 
progress and resultant eddies are 
producing what may be an artificial 
prosperity. This is reflected, Mr. Co
kin believes, in the present building 
boom. Land prices are high and are 
rapidly rising. Construction com
panies are t oo eager to build; hous
es are rising in increasing numbers 
daily. The hustling a nxiety for fin
ished buildings cnn mean only flim
sy construction. When the demand 
is absorbed, will the resultant de
flation corrode the present optimism 
and confidence? - a question Mr. 
Cokin dislikes to contemplate. 

The present boom in business has 
been stimulated somewhat by the 
influx of German J ews who, with 
thei r unoccup ied energy and money, 
have plunged into Palestinian busi
ness life with a zest that has 
spurred the game of put and take. 
Their inventive minds have devised 
new and attractive store fronta; the 
manner and style of advertising has 
been revolutionized; all of which has 
materially aided in producing shops 
as smart as those in our own coun
try. 

Little to Arab Problem 
And despite beliefa to the con-

Various Phases of Life in sters in their A B C's. Everyone is 

Holy Land Repo11ed ~f Pf1!/ ;;:~~~!~ ~hl;s~~~nt;r~ ~~;~ 
by Traveler piness is induced. 

trary, Mr. Cokin said, the govern
ment is not interfering with busi
ness. There is little conflict, if any, 
with government representatives re
garding the many racial and mone
tary problems that are discussed so 
much in this country. We, in this 
country, have been suffering from 
panicky alarms about the serious
ness of the Arab question. There, 
the matter is treated with practi
cally a minimum of popular con
ceived distrust and enmity. 

In truth, and Mr. Cokin heard this 
everywhere, the Palestinian J ew 
would prefer that the maternal in
terest of the American J ew be con
fined to helping the immigrant and 
not to meddling in domestic affairs. 
The Palestinian J ews, themselves, 
with an understanding of their own 
issues are better suited to find the 
correct answers to problems within 
the borders. 

Communes Set High St andards 
The difference in temperament 

and living is illustrated in the 
founding of communes which, it is 
hoped, will be the basis of a con
trolled community. There, men, 
women and children work side by 
side for the good of ench other. 
Cleanliness and inethodisrn arc 

::~~e~ r;:ft:,s, cJkin°n:at!Jti~~~i:~~ 
to view the hams. He was allowed 
to peek through a closed window; 
they were fearfu l that if he came 
in contact with the cows he might 
contaminate them with a foreign 
germ. 

The communes are in themselves 

~~~~g tr~e~eml:ers; int~~;:a~~!:'bfe 
to work in the fields are relegated 
to the kitchens or schools to pre
pare the bountiful food for the 
worken or to lnatruct the youni'-

Pays Tribute to Histadruth 
One of the best things that has 

happened to Palestine, Mr. Cokin 
stated, was the formation of the 
Histadruth, comparable to our Fed
eration of Labor but lacking its va
ried industrial and craft divisions. 
It is a unified group with but one 
purpose - to help the working man. 
This organization is the backbone of 
the laboring man's happiness. 
Whether he has just entered the 
country or has been a resident for 
years, the officials work for his ben
efit, not only materially, but to en
rich his and his children 's lives, in 
every way. 

ln discussing the customs that 
have been retained or discarded, Mr. 
Cokin mentioned one that is stead
fastly obeyed - that of observing 
the Sabbath. On Friday, at twilight, 
the high-pitched tempo of the cities 
is considerably lowered as a ll shops 
close and the workers leave for 
home. Even the Jewish-owned taxis 
roll from the street leaving all ob
tainable trade to the Arab Taxi Co. 

To the Beach on Saturday 
On Saturday, there are two beat

en paths. One is to the temples 
where hundreds are often unable to 
gain entrance becnuse of limited 
seating capacity. The services are 
impressive and are conducted by a 
cantor and a trained cl1oral group 
whose interpretations of J ewish 
chants a lone are inspiriation enough 
to increase service attendance. Aft
er services there is usually but one 
road - to the beach. There, dressed 
in fine clothes, people crowd the 
boardwalk and the beach. 

In commenting about his prefer
ence for the new Jerusalem over the 

f~~· fJ~e~~~~ sc~:.e ci1::i~~fde:: 
(Continued on Pase Four) 

Will Succeed Self 
as Zionist President 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . (JTA)-

1\lorr'is Rothenberg was elected pres
ident of the Zionist Organization of 
America, and Louis Lipsky was 
eleded honorary president at the 
38th convention of the Z. 0. A. here. 

At t he same session the Zionist 
Organization of America was ready 
to go on record as aligning itself 
with the Group A Zionists who at 
the last conference at Cracow seced
ed from the World Federation of 
General Zionists, refusing to agree 
to the organization of a General Zi
onist labor union in Palestine in 
competition with the Histadruth. 

American Jewry was called upon 
to mobilize support for an economic 
program in Palestine, based on the 
fu ndamental principles of the "New 
Deal" and the Roosevelt program. 
"Save Zionism from being wrecked 
by radical measures of special party 
and class interests," was the princi 
ple suggested to be followed. 

Proposes Cooperat ion 
Mr. Rothenberg proposed a plan 

of cooperation between the Ameri
can Zionist Organization and the 
Zionist Federadon of Great Britain. 
He urged the promulgation of the 
establishment of an economic com
mission to Palestine to act in an ad
visory capacity to the Executive of 
the J ewish Agency. This Commis
sion should be appointed by the Zi
onist Congress and should consist 
of eeonomic experts, representatives 
of Palestine major industries and 
labor, he suggested. 

The sum of $1,350,000 haa bNn 
raised by American J ews since Jan
uary 1, 1935, towards the $3,250,000 
goal of the United Jewis~ Appeal, 
it was reported by Mr. Lipsky, co
chairman of the Appeal . 

President Roosevelt and Governor 
Herbert H. Lehman of New York, 
voiced praise for the part of Ameri
can Jewry in the rebuilding of Pal
estine, in messages sent t o the 15th 
anniversary celebration of t he Keren 
Hayesod. 

Governor Lehman emphasized in 
his message that the economic pro
gress of Palestine in the last 15 
vears is not only a source of prid•, 
but also a source of great satisfac• 
t ion. "Palestine," he said, "can now 
offer a haven of refuge to many 
thousands of Jews who have been 
deprived recently of the elementary 
rights of citizenship in the countriai. 
in which they were born." 

Palestine Orchards 
Damaged by Drouth 

JERUSALEM (ITA) - The hot 
spell the Inst six weeks ha& caused 
considerable damage to a ll fruits , 
and so great is the demand, with 
only rest r icted supplies available lo
cally as wen as from Syria, that 
fruit merchants ha,•e commenced im
porting a1>ricots., plums and other 
fruit it from Italy. 

That the damage caused to citrus 
fruit is far more serious t han pre
viously thought, is t he report by the 
director of agriculture in the month
ly horticultural not es for Ju ne. 

Most of the frui t borne on trees 
grafted on sour stock, has dropped. 

The drop is not very serious in 
orchards near the coast or in or
chards well irrigated before the heat 
wave. Grnpe.rruit has not suffered 
much, and next season's crop is esti
mated nt about 126,000 cases. 

Oran,es will probably be slightly 
lar,er m size owing to scarcity of 
fnnt on the trees. The total crop 
is still estimated at six to eight mil
lion cases. 

Low prices prevailing in the mar
kets have discouraged extensive new 
planting of oranges, and the new 
areas are lees than was anticipated, 
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VISITJl D HERE I N NEW YORK 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schaffer and 

their grandmother, Mrs. Clara 
Zuckerman, of Brooklyn, N. Y .. were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Zuckerman of Prairie Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zuckerman of 
Prairie A venue are visiting in 
New York where they will attend 
the engagement party of their niece, 
Miss Ruth Kauffman. 

PLAN ANNUA L OUTING ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 
The South Providence Hebrew In

stitute will hold its annual outing 
tor pupils, members and friends, on 
Sunday, July 14, at Goddard Park. 
Arrangements have boen made to 
pick up all children at 10 o'clock, at 
129 Chester A venue, Mrs. David 
Yankau, committee chairman, an
nounced today. 

Announcement was made today 
of the marriage of Miss Helen Lea
vitt, daughter of Mrs. Meyer Lea
vitt of Adelaide Avenue, to Saul Ho
dosh, son of Mr. and l\Jrs. Frank Ho
dosh of Lenox Avenue. The couple 
were secretly married a year ago at 
Norwich, Conn., by Rabbi E. A. Co
hen. 

_, ___ _ 

_.. 
lAHE SFOFFORD HOTEL 

SPOFFORD, R.H. 
200 Miles from New York - 90 J\liles from Boston 

Many new feat ures! New guest annex on the lake, ne w 

Beach Bouse; entirely moder riized. Pine scented country, 
mountain air; large rooms, pr ivate baths. Every outdoor 

sport-golf, tenni1,1, bathing, fishing, horseback, casino 
-grill. Dancing every night. Smart enter tainment. 

llelil- iou'.5 meals (Dietary Laws.) 

Management: ABE H. JACOBSON 

111 11 f I JI f 11 I I I 11: Ill 111111-1·++++++++++++++-H--I•+++++ 

~ 
our 

vacation at 

Singer's Inn 
ON LAKE MASSAPOAG - SHARON, MASS. 

IN ADDITION TO OUR 

OPEN-AIR DANCING 
to the tunes of AL JORESS and his Orchestra 

we a1·e this year presenting 

Open-Air Talking Pictures 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Phone Sharon 855 or write to Singer's Inn, Sharon, !\lass. 

~-t-H-l+H-t-r++++++t-H+++++H-l-l·+++++++H-1+++ 

NEWPORT 
• I 

WARRIN •-, -• WISRRLY ,i, 
PASCOAG • --- :y,:, --- • WICKFORD 

PAWTUCKET• -- ;jfi ---• HISTOL 

WOONSOCKIT •- ---• I . PIIOVIDINCE 

~ 
PROVIDINCI 

EVERY BRANCH 
a "Metropolitan Bank" 

Industrial T rust Company's main office 
and its branches ace combined into a unit 

of service. When you use the service of 

any branch you have access to all of the 
facilities of a great organization. 

The result is a banking connection 
unsurpassed anywhere for service, 
strength and dependability. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

NAZ I LABORERS STRIKE 
BERLIN (JTA) - The Fraen

kische Tageszeitung reported from 
Roekingen that agricultural labor
ers there are refusing to work for 
Jewish farmers. 

"Let the dirty Jews take rakes 
and pitchforks themselves," the an
ti-Semitic laborers are quoted as 
saying. "Let them learn what it 
means to work in the fields under a 
broiling sun. This may make them 
go back to their other promised 
land." 

BERNSTEIN BAR MITZVAH 

M~. PL~fs w;:rn~re~~reo~ ~la:f;; ~~~ 
in honor of the Bar Mitzvah of their 
son, Samuel, last Sunday night in 
Weinstein's Hall . Guests were pres
ent from Fall River, New Bedford, 
Iloston and New York. Hyman Kor
et was master of ceremonies. 

= AN,NOUNCEMENT = 
Dr. Harry I. Goldman 

CH IROPODIST. PODIATRIST 
is Now Located at 

SUITE <1 2 HO WARD BLDG. 
171 Westmins ter St. GA, 4290 

P rovidence, R. I. 

Outings Fishing Moonlights ! 
Accom modations for 45 Persons 

Yacht Valhalla 
Capt. Ed. Downes 

Dyer Street Wharf 
at Foot of Orange Street 

Phone EA 3066 MAN. 8998 
Galley Radio 

Reasonable Rates 

TAKE TIME TO LIVE/ 

New York City 

PICCSDILIY 
' ' S T R EA MLIN E S ERV ICE ' ' 

C H A RMI N G R O O MS 

D AI L Y T ARIFF F ROM T WO - FI FTY 

G EORGI A N ROOM 

For AlaUnee Luncheon. n eatre
Dinner, After - Theatre Supper 
DINE, DANCE - until ! • • m. - to 

LARRl'S CONTINENTALS 
SILVER LIN ING L O UNG E 

For thoH perfect Cocktalla 

Aalr. for• 

"Courte11 Identification Card"' 

24 l'LOORS 100 fH '---, , 

"'' ,:,r~£0n 0 ,0~\T ::f~T o~ ,n"us \Q ,~wr 

NOVICK'S 
Summer Resort 
"The fdcal Pliw:fl to Spend Your 

Vafla.lilm" 
MILLIS. MASS. 

Where )'OU wlll be R"re..>tcd by a m011t 
00111ten l11I and entertfl lnlna- IOC!al ala. ff 

ll 011to11, Mi11~ Thelm11 Tucker 
of lb.rtford, Conn. 

Reduced Rates for thh1 &!aHon 
$15 per week 

7 Course Chicken Dinner $1.00 
Send for Free Dooklet 

MAl,:e n~rvatlon11 by mall or phone 
MIUII ISi 

* 
Earn 

DIVIDENDS 

m 

HEALTH 

and 

HAPPINESS 

GET THE GREATEST RETURN 
FOR YOUR VACATION MONEY! 
• In the heart of the \.Yhite Mountains 

Every sport available for everyone 
Entertainment de luxe 
Chef extraordinaire-what delicacies! 
Jewish Dietary Laws strictly observed 
Al Sherman's social staff on the job 
Sid Gray and his snappy dance orchestra 
Mountain trail saddle horses 
Incomparable and scenic golf course 
Regulation tennis courts on the premises 
Bathing - Boating - Fishing 
Handball - Basketball, etc. 
Large, comfortable, airy rooms 
Luxurious salons and card rooms 
Baths-hot and cold running water 
Activities for every member of the family 
Many improvements for the comfort of our guests 

Write - Wire - Phone for Reservations 

THE NEW 

AGASSIZ 
HOTEL 

BETHLEHEM, N. H. 
MICH NOFF & SPIWACK, Managing Owners 

PHONE BETHLEHEM 8032-8033-8034 

Major Jewish Groups 
to Convene Joint ly 

Representati ves of the American 
J ewish Committee, t he American 
Jewish Congress and the B'nai Brith 
will, in t he future, meet t.ogether at 
regular intervals for the pur pose of 
jo'int consultation and action in be
half of the Jewish victims of the 
Hitler regime. 

The action of the three organiza
tions is in renewal of an agreement 
reached in June of 1933 whereby a 
Joint Consultative Council, com
prised of representatives of the 
three bodies, wns set up for the pur
pose of joint consultation nnd action 
in connection with the situation by 

Fo,· n P er feet V ncntion 
H otd A~eonunodations 

Country Club Atmosphctt 

F:NJOY Gol f, Tcnn l!. R\d. 
11111. Swimm!nfil'., Etc. Lar~ 
Vcnul.lile Social Stnlf. Fu
mous Cuisine. (Dktnry 
J.awa.) 

Write for 
Booklet "PH" 

Sarah Solomon'. 
Ma n. Dir. 
Potlcnvllle. 

Warren Co.. N.Y. 

~~~~ 
Spend a Week in the Country Now at 

Cohen's Pleasant: Hot:el 
Kosher Dielary Laws Obsel'vcd- ComfortaLle Rooms- Congenial 

Atmosphere--Very He:.1sonable Rate;; 

l..ct Us Cater and Help You Arrange All Your 
Weddi ngs, Banquets and Parties 

Pleasant St. Millis 83 Millis, Mass. 

NATHANSON•s HOTEL 
The Hotel or Refinem cnl and Standing fo r 28 Years 

MILLIS, MASS. 
Amusements, Dancing, Swimming, Te,mis, Social Director 

REASON ABLE RA TES 
You will find the comfor ts of home and the recreation of the 

Country 

Catering lo Banquets, Weddings, etc. 

Phone Millis 124 
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Public Invited to Attend Ball to be Sponsored 
July 12 by the R. I. League of Women Voters 

Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet will be er, Mrs. Louis B. Wolfenson, Mrs. 
the scene for a mammoth Voters' Morris Gershman, Mrs. Wavid C. 
League ball next Friday evening, Adelman and Mrs. Arthur Kaplan. 
July 12, to be sponsored by the Mrs. Wachenheimer was recently 
Rhode Island League of Women Vot- elected to the League's board of di
ers. The public is invited to this rectors; Mrs. Gershman is publica
gala atrair. The admission price has tions chairman, and Mrs. Wolfenson 
been made n.ominal, in order to per,. is press and publicity director. 
mit large numbers to 1•articlpate. Here are some of the attractions 
Tickets can be purchased at the being arranged for the Voters' Ball: 
League's headquarters, 748 Narra- Dancing will be enjoyed from !) 
gansett Hotel, Providence, or from until 1 o'clock, with music by a wide
Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer, 395 ly known conductor and his snappy 
Lloyd A venue. 30-piece orchestra. 

The general arrangements com- A high spot of the evening will 
mittee, headed by Mrs. Dan W. be the beauty contest, in charge of 
Jones, is sparing no efforts to make Mrs. Gurnee Dyer. Entries are rap
the event outstanding, and present idly being received. There is no reg
indications forecast a successful af- istration fee. Any young woman, 16 
fair, since an enthusiastic group of years or over, is eligible. There is 
workers is combining efforts to en- still lime to make your entry by 
list a large number of subscribers. calling up the League Headquarters 

This is the first time that the in the Narragansett Hotel, or by 
League, now in its 16th year, has at- sending in a carcl. The names of the 
tempted to raise funds for its treas- "beauties" will be placed on voting 
ury by means of a ball. The organi- machines the evening of the ball. 
zation is not allied with, nor does it ·and "Miss Rhode Island," the first 
support any party. It is strictly non- place winner chosen by pooular elec
partisan and its members may be tion , will receive in addition to a 
enrolled in any political party. It is silver loving cup, a round trip to 
concerned with the business of good New York with expenses, and a free 
government, but follows the prac- screen test. Trophies will also be 
tice of "study and survey" before awarded for second and third place 
giving legislative support. The winnen. 
League has no vested interest in the Brigadier General Herbert L. 
result of the legislation it sponsors, Dean will lead the grand march 
however. Its special interest is the with Mrs. Jones , and Governor 
public interest. Green will review it with Mrs. Roy-

During the past months, a number al C. Taft, president of the organi
of Jewish women have associated zation. Mrs. Taft also heads the 
themselves with study groups of the committee now engaged in selling 
Rhode Island League of Women Vot- boxes for the event. 
ers, in order to gain authentic in- A gigantic bingo game will also 
formation on legislative and social provide entertainment during the 
movements. Among these women are evening, and charming young worn• 
Mrs. J. Nathanson, Mrs. Edward en will distribute prizes. Attractive 
Finberg, Mrs. Samuel Wachenheim- misses will serve refreshments and 

ANY WEEK END ml GO 
A.LL THE WAY TO 

NEW YORK 
Oo S.turday OJU7. 
Return Sund.a,- OJ' 

Monda,-. B,- •le.mer. 

Regular Fares 
ONE WAY .... .. 3.50 
30 DAY ROUND TRIP... 5.00 
Oiit.lde room, nmninll' water; St up {1 or 
I penon1). D&ll,- & Sun. from Colonial Line 
Wharf. Providence, 7 .80 P. M. DayUiiht 
S.Ylns Tlme, Orehffln. and Danelnii, 

COLONIAL LINE 

cigarettes. 
Christopher Del Sesto, state budg• 

et director, is treasurer for the ball 
in which much state-wide interest is 
being shown. Judges in the beauty 
contest are: Mrs. Royal C. Taft; 
Richard S. Windsor, representative 
from East Providence; Harry Sand
ager, representative from Cranston; 
William Troy, floor leader of the 
state senate; Louis W. Cappelli, sec
retary of state. The following cha ir
men are assisting Mrs. Jones in ar
ranging this premiere event: Mrs. 
Royal C. Taft, boxes; Mrs. L. Met
calfe Walling, tickets; Christopher 
Del Sesto, treasurer; Mrs. Gurnee 
Dyer, beauty contest; Mrs. William 
0. Foster, voting at the ball; l\lrs. 
Louis B. Wol!enson, Publicity. 

Uptown Ticket Office BACK FROM NEW YORK 
New Location Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Jagolinzer of 

38 DORRANCE ST. ~~!d ~~~~e s!n~~Y Cb~esbo!i· alte:e~ 
- Phone GA. 9424 --- few days' stay in New York. 

MAX M. FRITZ' 

PINE BEACH CAMP 
Center Ossipee, New HampshiTe 

A Select Summ('r Camp for Adults on Beautiful Lake Ossipee in 
the Heart of the Mountains 

Swimming - Boating - Theatricals - Dancing - Athletics 
Make plans now to spend a most enjoyable vacation at a modern 

equipped summer resort where good fellowship prevails 
RATES FOR SEASON 

$25 and $30 per week - $4 and $5 per day 
Make Reservations Now 

!\lax M. Fritz, Center Ossipee Telephone Center Ossipee 8060 

PLAN YOUR VACATION NOW 

at 

The seashore and country camp on 
picturesque Cape Ann 

All land and water sports to make for an ideal 
and complete Vacation 

Be among those who participate in our varied and 

interesting trips along the North Shore 

CAMP ANNISQUAM 
West Gloucester, Mass. 

U.Oklet on Request Gloucester 2992 - 70768 

ABRAM RESNICK, Directo r 

The Best Vacation 
of Your Life 

MAPLEHURST - The Meeting Place 
for Rhode Islanders 

Come Now in July - Forget Your 
Troubles in Nature's Wonderland 

Tennis, Golf, Horseback Riding, Sight 
Seeing, Swimming. $20,000 Ballroom 

DON GORMAN AND HIS BAND 
OF RADIO HEADLINERS 

Social Staff Headed by 

Danny Grayson and his Night Club 
Stars 

Playground .1nd Governess for Children 

Special Reasonable Rates for July 

To a,oid DisaJ)pointmen t Make Reservations Now 
by Wr it ing Maplehurst Hotel, Bethlehem, New 
H:1 mp~hire or Phone Joseph M. Finkle at GAspee 
22%, or PL. 3320, Providence, R. I., for Rate-s, etc. 

Dorothy Spiegle W €d 
to Fall River M:tn 

Against a background of seasonal 
flowers and ferns, J\Hss Dorothy 
Spiegle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Abra ham Spiegle of Dudley St., was 
married to James Uditsky, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Uditsky of 
South St., Fall Ri ver, last Sunday at 
the J\tayfair In n. Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim performed the ceremony 
which was ))receded by the s inging 
of traditional wedding songs by J\I iss 
Evelyn Siega l. 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her parents, wore a wh ite 
satin gown, princess style, with a 
butterfl y train. Her vei l of Chan
tilly lace was arranged cap fashion 
and she carr ied white roses and li lies 
of the valley. Mrs. Ann Golden, sis
ter of the bi ide, was matron of hon
or. Flower girl was Barbara Sybil 

I 
Freedman of Fall River. 

Bridesmaids included Miss Siegal, 
Miss Tess Rodin, Miss Ed ith Bern
stein, Miss Sylvia White, all of Prov
idence, and Miss Grace Dashoff of 
Fall Ri ver. I srael Udit sky was bes t 
man for h is brother and ushers were 
Samuel Spiegle, brother of the bride, 
Lester Uditsky, Benjamin Yoken, 
Everett Dashoff of Fall River, and 
William Goldstein of Woonsocket. 

F ollowi ng a two weeks' wedding 
trip through Canada, Mr. and Mrs. 
Uditsky will reside in Fall Ri ver. 

Masada to Sponsor 
Classes in Hebrew 

Dave Hnssenfeld and l"rnnk Licht 
re1>resented the Pro,·idence Chapter 
of Mmrnda nt the Nntionnl Conven
tion of the Zion ist Order or Ameri
ca 11nd the National Conference or 
Masada, 11 joint meet ing held Inst 
week in Atlantic City , · 

During the ensui ng months, the 
Masada will sponsor n ser ies of les
sons in elementary Hebrew. It is 
hoped that in this manner the mem• 
bers will obtain n working knowl 
edge or the lang uage. Sydney Bal
lon will have charge or the class. 

Milton Dubinsky was selected 
chairman or arrangements for the 
annual boating pa rty to be held next 
Sunday aboard the Pegawny. 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
The Kadimah Society and the Ori

oles won their games in the Jewish 
In ter-Club Baseball League last Sun
day a fternoon. Jn a close game at 
Davis Park, the Kadimahs nosed out 
the 0. H. C. nine, 10-9, and the Ori• 
oles had lit t le trouble in defeating 
the Parker A. C., 10-1. The South 
Providence-Providence Fraternal As
sociation and the B'nai Brith-A. Z. 
A. contests were postponed. 

PLAN CAKE SALE 
A cake sale will inaugurate au

tumn activities of the League of 
J ewish Women, it was announced by 
commi ttee members. Proceeds will 
be used for a special project of the 
League. 

Mrs. Gussie Nelson as chairman, 
will be assisted by Mesdames E. 
Feinberg, J. Leach, L. Winer, A. 
Kesterman, E. Viner, F. Adler, M. 
Sheer, M. Feld, 1\1. Field, E. Rosen, 
M. Dinger, M. E. Segool, J. Davis, 
and M. Cohen, ex-officio. 

Chaset-Berenson 
Miss Gertrude Dorothy Berenson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ber
enson of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Archi
bald Chaset, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Chaset of Gallatin St., 
were married last Sunday in the 
Hotel Astor, New York. Rabbi N. J . 
Ginsparg officiated. 

The bride was attended by Miss 
Ida Berenson. Nathan Chaset, broth
er of the bridegroom was best man. 
A reception and dance followed the 
ceremony. 

Upon their return from a trip to 
the Great Lakes, Mr. and Mrs. Cha
set will reside in Providence. I New Winthrop Hotel I 

26 Stura-1~ St .. Wlnth r<1p Beach, Mau. 
R. N. Chapman. Prop. 

100 Sunn,- roonu. overlooklnii the 
ocean, excellent bathlnii. One minute 
from bftch and R. R. Station ( Win
throp Beach). Sinsl• day rate. $1.fi0 up 
Special nil\'11 by the week or for Ions 
--.on. Write or telephone your N:Mr

v•tlon1 - Ocean 1652 

WEl~STEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

IS NOW OPEN 
Building Newly Renovated 

Special Attractions 
Follow Roule U0-Worcester to Wrentham 

Tele11hone Wrentham 8113 Ring 2 

Fourteenth Season of Highly Satisfactory Service 
MAKE THIS YOUR BEST VACATION 

at the 

Forest and Stream Club 
An Ideal Adult Camp 

WILMINGTON. VERMONT 
31,, Hours from Providence 

9-11 0111 Uolf CourlK' RIJht on the PHIU!aft. Complete Social and Athlttlcs Pn:iwra.m. 

Season Rates - $30.00 per week and up 
New York ome. Bo.ton ' Office 

66 wm Hnd Sti:wt Sydney 8 . RoHn 
Laekaw.nn11 •-9ll'7 n, Wuhluaton St.. Libert,- HH 

Help us Dedicate our New Up-to-date 8oclal Hall and Lounge 
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THE CHICAGO CONFERENCE 

Many Jews in America will agree and many will disagree 
with the points of view expressed on the current economic prob
lems in America at the convention of the Central Conference of 
American Rabbis which is now being held in Chicago. All will 
admit, however, that the Conference's attitude towards the ex
periments now being made in American economic life by the 
Roosevelt administration is of great interest. 

The difficulties which the Roosevelt administration face 
lie in the fact that it has to fight on two fronts. It must fight 
both capitalism and radicalism. In this respect the task of 
the Roosevelt administration. is much inore complicated than 
the task of a Fascist government which fights Communism only, 
or the task of a Communist government which fights capitalism 
only. 

Having organized capital against it, no less than it has 
CommYnism, the Roosevelt administration depends largely upon 
the support of those who do not side with either of these two 
camps and who see the faults of both extremes. 

It is from this point .of view that the recommendations on 
social justice made at the Central Conference of American 
Rabbis will be viewed with great interest by all those who are 
far from extreme radicalism but who nevertheless see the in
justices inflicted by organized capital in America. Legislation 
on child labor, limitation of working hours, regulation of wages, 
social security - all these requests voiced at the convention in 
Chicago are only _in accordance with the basic principles of 
justice as advocated by J ewish religion. 

It was advocated at the convention that the basic enter
prises in the United States be socialized, and that the national 
income in America be redistributed in a way that would spell 
justice for the average Arnerican citizen. These views may 
be considered by many as radical, but they actually recommend 
a system ·which has long been practiced in many European 
countries. · 

The attitude taken by the conference on war, suggesting 
that a national referendum be taken in America before a declar
ation of war can become effective, will be considered. by many 
as naive. A nation either enters or does not enter into a war. 
Once the United States reaches a point where such a referen
dum becomes necessary, it will mean that the United States does 
wish to participate in a war-and no referendum will prevent 
it. 

The resolution expressing itself outright against war 
which was recommended to the Conference by its committ~ 
on international peace, received ninety votes, while thirty-two 
voted against it, and thirty-one voted for it with reservations. 
This shows that although the majority of delegates is against 
war, there is no uniformity of opinion on this question in the 
ranks of American Reform rabbis, despite the fact that it has 
been discussed during the year from many pulpits of all denom
inations. 

Going Away 
ON 

VACATION? 
Consult our Travel and Resort Bureau 

for details and rates on New 
England Resorts 

e 
JUST DIAL GASPEE 4312 

And Particulars and Circulars will be Gladly 
Furnished 

tion. The tumult of unruly debate Parties scraped together a few hun
subsided. dred between them. All agreed the 

The Jews can never accept the voting was encouragingly heavy. 
new electoral law, Rothenstreich de- One more convention: The Order 
clared, for it cuts down Jewish rep- Sons of Zion at Atlantic City con
resentation to four in a Parliament eluded that Palestine is the on.iy so
of 200. Yet the Jews comprise ten lution to the Jewish problem. 
percent of the population. Across the border, an Ot tawa 

"The Jewish population," he as- Magistrate held a detective for trial 
serted, "regards the few seats al- on a charge of criminally libeling A. 
lowed them like a bone thrown to J. Freiman, president of the Can
them, prompted only by a wish to ad.ian Zionist Organization and de
avoid the appearance that the Jews partment store owner. 
have been entirely deprived of rep- GERMANY: 'The Old Story 
resentation." War on Jews, demands Julius 

The law passed by a vote of 277 Streicher. That's not news any more 
to 114. The Jewish faction didn't except that in this address the Fran
vote. conian overlord outdid himself in 

Only recently 60 Jews were in- savage utterance. He actually 
jured in anti-Semitic disturbances. frothed at the mouth as he called 
Last week the mayor of Grodno, for physical violence against the 
scene of the pogrom, appealed to the Jews. 
population to "enlighten the misled" A few days later he administered 
and maintain order. to 10,000 children an oath to etern-

Meanwhile, in Warsaw, authori- ally hate the Jew. "The fight against 
ties found it expedient to seize ev- the Jew must. be as dear to you as 
ery newspaper reporting the fact your religious faith," he ranted. 
that the headquarters of the J ewish To finish off the week, Franconia 
anti-Nazi Boycott Committee had withdrew citizenship from Jews nat-
been closed by the government. uralized between 1922 and 1929. 

On the economic front, the author- At a Keren Hayesod conference 
ities decided to bar Jewish distillers in Berlin last week, German Zion
from the liquor trade. Seventy-five ists. were appealed to not to send 
percent of the distillers are Jewish. their leaders to Palestine because 
An estimated 20,000 Jews will be this left German Zionism without 
thrown out of work. adequate leadership. 

PALESTINE: "Friend" MacDonald 
All the praises of Malcolm Mac

Donald turned sour when the new 
B_ritish colonial secretary placed 
~msel! o~ record last week against 
h~erah_zat1on of rules governing im
m1grat1on of Jews into Palestine. 

ln a letter . answering a query by 
Col. Josiah Wedgwood, MacDonald 
talked " absorptive capacity." Zion
ists have heard that before. Further
more, he said that immigration rules 
in Transjordania won't be relaxed 
and as far as Cyprus is concerned' 
the rigid laws will remain "for th~ 
benefit of the inhabitants." · 

Meanwhile, from Jerusalem it was 
reported that the Jewish Coloniza
tion Association in Istanbul was 
closed down by the Turkish govern
ment - on the grounds that it was 
encouraging migration to Palestine. 
In enlightened Turkey, Zionism is 
taboo. 

A Jew's name was on the pro
gram of the Dresden opera one night 
last week. There were no riots. Cor
respondents were so astonished that 
they rushed to cable offices to send 
long dispatches about the f act that 
Richard Strauss' "The Silent Wo
man," libretto by Stefan Zweig, was 
presented, marvelously enough, 
without incident. 

ROUMANIA: Promises 
King Carol last week gave his 

personal assurance tha t "the future 
of the Jews in Roumania is safe." 
People acquainted with American 
slang were prompted to say, "Oh, 
yeh ?" when the next day anti-Sem
ites started a drive to decrease the 
number of jobs Jews may hold. 

In an interes ting court case, plain
tiff, 11,000 Je .vs, won a decision ov
erruling the r'Minister of Worship's 
act in altering the statutes to de
prive Czerniwitz J ews of their vote. 

te~to~;1~~~r \1;,~ ~;!1t0:.f~~~ Describes 'l'rip Abroad 
sand will soon begin to fly. Or per- (Continued from Page One) 
haps one should say the water, for 
the tract must first be drained. Then 
there will be built, ,according to 
plans announced by the Palestine 
Land Development Company and the 
J~wish Farmers Association, an ag
ricultural colony of 8,000 Jews. 

tial section becomes more noted 
when compared to the old Jerusalem. 
In the latter, the presence of ages 
of dust and dirt, the conglomeration 
of odors rising from narrow alleys 
and seeping through the passage
ways into the main thoroughfare, 
the sauntering Yemenites with t heir 
long browish- yellow coats and their 
fur-trimmed hats shading their 
curled hair, combine to make the 
traveler, accustomed to sanitary 
conditions, prefer the clean, new J e
rusalem. 

. Legislative council gossip is still 
rife. Next month High Commission
er Wauchope, who gathered the 
council idea, will go to London in its 
behalf. Jews are not overjoyed, es
pecially with the latest Arab rumor 
that the council, which will, of 
course, be Arab dominated, will rule 
immigration. Three Official Languages 

UNITED STATES: Conventions The principal language spoken is 
One could hardly see the domestic Hebrew. Signs, however, are painted 

sky last week for the conventions first in Hebrew, then in Arab, and 
that clouded the air. The Reform lastly, in English. Individual stores 
rabbis in Chicago went liberal _ mark their windows according to the 
with ~servations. They adopted class of trade that patronizes them. 
resolutions for social justice and From the hills, 25 miles from Je-
heard papers on revaluation of Re- w~a~mbr~gn~~rldr~~1t~~g ~!~t:re~~ 

!~It's ;}i~~~ihe!.he~t~a~~~r ~~;1:: the residents. The fear of impure 
lation and soak-the-rich taxes. But water has 1011:g be~n a rumor deter
they threw out a resolution ,,,..hich re!1t to mcommg pioneer~. ~ow th~t 
would have placed them unqualified- ~his f actor has been elimmat~., 1t l 
ly against war. Rabbi Samuel H. 1s. e~pected that general conditions . 
Goldenson said Judaism is a reli- will improve. 
gion, not a civilization. Rabbi Abba From ~erusalem Mr. Cokin board-
Hillel Silver took exception. ed a tram for. the De1;ld Sea. A I-

The Zionist Atlantic City conclave though the :a1l:oad ~rip was tedi
opened in air charged with spray ou.s, the fasc1!1a~mg trip through the 
and portents. The Zionists brought mmeral recla1mmg plants more than 
their portents with them. Slated for compensated for the tiresome jour
discu~sio~ were such proposals as ney .. Water from t,he J:?ead ~ea1 Mr. 
substitutmg a praesidium for the Cokm explamed, ts. P!Ped mto a 
Z. 0 . Z. president, consolidation of large. pond where 1t 1s allowed to 

~!io z~~~is~r::~~e:ti~~ !~id ~~r:~! re~a1hig~~r;h~d 0,:0 .J.~~ C~kin•s trip 
in the Jewish Agency. was a _v1s1t to, his native town, Vit-

In the elections for u. s. dele- ebsk, m Russia. Although most of 
gates to next month's Lucerne Zi- the younger element had departed 
onist Congress, the Labor bloc for the cities, he .still recognized 
walked away with something more ~n_ny of the old residents. The con
than 40 percent of the 60 000 votes dit1on of the badly neglected town 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;;;~~• D~~r~~t~~; 1foct~f e~~~cf:i~~r:'s0ut.\~~ 

HOTO belvie~nr::k;3r i;yh:h:,0~t~~en~ PROVIDENCE residents were not starv ing but {vere 

ENGRAVING CO. ~T!":1,,~0g%:;l•r,\~'•,:iul~~~/1\v~~t 
Maken of Halttonea 

and Line Platea 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GA1pee 9294 

is the wish of eve ry J ew? " was his 
reply. 

U nited Printing Co. I 
GENERAL PRINTERS 

Poster Work a Speclaltr 
75 Sabin St. Providence 

Tel Gu.- H11 

Holzman-Silverman 
Wedding Thursday 
An attractive wedding was sol

emnized last Thursday night when 
Miss Selma Ruth Silverma·n, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Sil
verman of Blackstone Blvd., became 
the wife of Arthur David Holzmiii. 
son of Mrs. Augustus Holzman of 
Brooklne, Mass., in the foyer of the 
Biltmore Hotel. The ceremony was 
performed by Rabbi Stephen S. Wise 
of New York, assisted by Rabbi 
William G. Braude and Rabbi Is 
rael M. Goldman. 

The bride, who was unattended, 
was given in marriage by her father. 
Shfi: wore a white satin gown en 
tram. Her rose point lace veil was 
arranged cap effect and extended 
into a train. She carried a muff o! 
yellow baby orchids and lilies of the 
valley. 

Samuel Bornstein of Boston was 
best man and ushers were Hiram 
Gans, G. Leon Silverman and Irwin 
Silverman, all of New .York, and 
Norman L. Silverman of Providence. 

The ballroom and fo~rer of the ho
tel were transformed into a garden 
setting. The ceremony was per
formed under a shell-shaped canoJ)y 
which was banked with rambler 
roses. smilax and ferns. The tradi
tional wedding marches were played 
under the direction of Carl Tatz. 

The ceremony was followed· by a 
dinner-dance in the ballroom for 
members of the family, a few inti
mate friends and out-of-town guests. 
The bride and bridegroom were as
sisted in receiving by the bride's 

K1~~e~~d ~~~Hir01mt~a!:,id:ir0~:d 
Mrs. G. Leon Silverman and Mr. n.nd 
Mrs. Norman L. Silverman. 

The couple sailed on Friday 
aboard the Kungsholm for a North 
Cape cruise. Upon their return they 
wi!I reside in Cambridge, Mass. The 
bridegroom was graduated in 1934 
from Harvard University and is now 
attending Harvard Law School. 

SOLOMON-SEIDMAN 
Miss Lillian Seidman, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Seidman of 
Providence Street and Irving Solo
mon of New York, were married last 
Sunday evening at the Biltmore Ho
tel by Rabbi Israel M. Goldman. 
Guests were present from New 
York and Fall River. · 

Save the Cost 
OF 

Roof Insulation 
When houses are protected with 
this remarkable shingle, the re
sult is a thoroughly insulated 
roof and you save the cost of 
sepa rate insulation. 

In addition to making homes 
cooler in summer and warm
er in winter, Carey Cork In
sulated Shingles are most at
lracth·e in appearance. Their 
beaut iful colors and deep sha
dow lines are always admired. 

We'll be glad to supply samples 
and a free estimate for any 
building. 

Hl're are a few sample pdces: 

noOFING PAPER 

LOS square feet 98C 
Nails & Cement incl. 

As low 11s .. ...... ..... . 

Cork lnsuluted $6 ~o 
Shingles, per sq. - ~ 
As low as ........... . 

We cordially im•ite you to come 
in nnd get 11cquainlcd with the 
entire Cnrey Line, and with our 
full line of building material. 
Let us save you money. Let us 

j~:!'!;\!~c.~h: l~i~,~~=~~geY of Cork 

!!=========di 

1 
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Around 

The Town 

100 Jews Daily Leave 
Poland for Other Lands I 

WARSAW (JT A)-An average 
of more than 100 Jews are now 
emigrating daily from Poland, 
according to official statistics 
made public here. 

With JOS EPII M. FINKLE 

The figures published show 
that dur.ing the month of May 
3,583 Jews left the country. Of 
this number 2,511 emigrated to 
Palestine. 

A HAPPY HOLIDAY WEEK-END 
!l>'l y good friends, the editor of 

this publication, has just called to 
inform me that the "column" must 
be in very early this ,veek because 
of the holiday, when a ll scheduk•.<; 
mt0 ;; l l::e put ahead a day .. . so 
yours t ruly must put on the pres• 
sure and meet the "deadline" of the 
paper before it is "put to bed" ... 
which in newspaper parlance means 
just before the presses begin to roll 
... These warm summer days make 
me think more of the beach than of 
sitting in my office, pounding this 
typewriter, but on the other hand 
I have so much for which to be 
thankful. · 

By the time you are reading 
this, I shall be a t my favorite 
vacation spot in the White 
Mountains at Bethlehem where 
I expect to see many of my good 
friends from Providence and 
little Rhode Is land . . . and also, 
as always, to meet so many New 
Yorkers who, when I proudly 
tell them where I come from, 
will probably hear the name of 
Providence for the firs t time . . 
but I am a good press agen t for 
my native city and maybe I 
shall leave them with a few 
thoughts about what a fine 
community we li ve in with our 
20,000 or more Jewish souls. 
They will hear from me why I 

believe our city takes no seat · 

" For Quality and Senice" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pa.steurhed 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEA LTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the J ewiah People 

12 Lowell Ave. W&it UH 

LORRAINE'S 

COFFEE J,11 

29clb. 
Best in Town 

105 Eddy Street 

DAV E AGRO NICK 

Agronick Motor Sales 
and Service, Inc. 

Chrysler and Plymouth 
Motor Cars 

27 15 Pawtucl,et Avenue 
East Prov idence 

Phone East Prov. 3357 

Repairing on all makes of care 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
• - Excellent Equip~! 

-Reftned Senioe 
Hn. J-..Wl ,__, °"__... 

10-150 RANDALL STREft 
LiJb.\er IOt4 DExt..er 861& 

Messrs. Ben Kane, Reubie Lipson, 
and Sam Summerfield. 

back of any other community for its Seen on the main stem -
communal work, philanthropies, and brothers Marcus, Joe and Lyon, 
work for the underprivileged and pioneers in the retail fur.niture 
unfortunate ... Of course, I wHI busineBs . .. Harry G~rdon, real 
tell them with pride of our fine estate man and husband of the 
Home for the Aged . .. our Orphan- former Lillian Bertin ••. The 
age .. . and our Miriam Hospital Harry R. Rosena say the ••wel-
. . . our J ewish Federation for So- come" sign is up at their sum-
cial Service ... our Jewish Com- mer home near Point Judith and 
munity Center .. . and o! our so these two popular people are 
many men and women's organiza- wearing the smi le that just will 
tions .. . and of the fine religious not come off . • . Irving Glantz, 
Uodies and their men's clubs and quarter.master of our local Jew-
sisterhoods . . . yes, I can say a ish War Vets, it is claimed, de-
great deal about Providence and voured all t he meat from those 
Rhode Island ... but I nearly for- sandwiches at the last meeting 
got, this vacation of mine is only of the post . . . Irving says 
for the week-end ... and there is tain' t so, but I wonder. 
so much to t ell. . Morris Feinberg and Harry Leach, 

THE BEACHES BECKON the big machinery men, say t he fish-
w 1th probably 15,000 other ing at Newport is the best ever and 

cars on the hot roads last Sun- are willing to prove it with that 6-
day, this hardy t raveler joined pound bass ... Paul Robin likes his 
the mad mob that left the heat new job as inspector for the State 
of the city for the Pier . • . and Board of Public Roads and the new 
to the perhaps one uninitiated badge sure does look nice and shiny 
member, this, of course, means ... we are glad to wish our best to 
only Narragansett Pier ... If Paul on his appointment and we 
we were to say who was there know that he will do a good job .. . 
it would mean that this column it was our error last week about the 
would cover Utis page from end beautiful new Vars Bros. store front 
to end . . . but I will say that ... Wilkinson Co. is responsible for 
our people, God bless them, this fine job and Jacob Licht, prom-
have taken complete possession inent member of Temple Beth-Israel, 
of the beach and everybody was is the head of this concern . . . Seen 
there, with the exception of two at our bank, Mitch Sherwin in con-
J ewish souls who went to New• fab with Bernie Jensky and friend 
port or maybe the Cape and Bernie is all primed for that trip to 
were so lonesome. the White Mountains. 

PLEASANT 1\1.Ell ORIES The opening Saturday night 
By this time, Mr. and Mrs. Man- dance at Ledgemont was a nat-

uel Ostrow will be enjoying the va- ural success, judging from re-
cation joys of Atlantic City, en route ports given me by my spies who 
to Memphis, Tenn . .. . there to seek were in attendance .. all Ledge-
new achievements as head of a great montere are a ll primed for the 
Jewish Home for the Aged ... but "1night before" dance at the 
I do know that they will have left clubhouse, .,.-hich affair will be 
us with joyful memories as testified all over by the time you read 
to by the many farewell parties in this .•• Jake Edelstein iB do-
their honor during the past several ing a fine job as new head of the 
days on the eve of their departure club, seeing to it that ever,yone 
... I attended the pa;tty given them =~ 1r.!hr:~~ich:i:~t~o~: 

ted::!0~f0 c!~~~:;ybt:,htbyat ~k: has just returned from that trip, 
Jewish Social Workel"s (may they while the l\lack Formane will 
continue their good work for many spend the week-end at Hull, 
a day) . Mase. 

'l'his was a splendid party and Ted .Max, Phil Glanzman and Jack 
at the head table I noted Jessie Stallman did a great job at the Elks' 
Josolowitz, Maurice Stollerman, outing Sunday, caring for the "kid-
head of our Jewish Orphanage dies" and seeing to all other details 
who so capably filled the role of .. . Reubie Glanzman safs the wa-
toastmaster, Dr. Jacob Kasanin ters at the Pier on Sunday sure did 
of our, s t ate institutions, - a.nd look inviting, and the ladies even 
seated at other t ables were just better ... Ruth Bernard is getting 
about everyone in town whose ready for that trip to the coast ... 
names mean something as active Jack Silverman, veteran at Ken-
social workers. nedy's, says that business ia good 
Noted were Dr. and Mrs. J oe ... Ed. Chodorov, former Brunonian, 

Smith, Gert Tarnapol, Bill Matzner, is a big production man in Holly
Beatrice Gross, Marie Roitman, Em- wood movies ... while J ake Conn, 
ma Frank, Claire Reizen, Marion former movie theater operator, with 
Soforenko, Eunice Goldsmith, Se!- son Maurice are at the head of their 
ma Zisquit, Florence Burke, Mrs. own movie studio. 
Saul Rothschild and niece, Rollo Sil- Doctors say that diabetes is 
ver, all the way from Chicago, So- 75 percent greateri amongst 
phie Gordon and so many others . . . Jews than in other races .•. A 
the assemblage voiced its regrets at certain young Jewish lawyer 
the absence of J. I. Cohen, executive will hereafter place little con-
director of the Jewish Community fidence in promises .of local poli-
Centcr, whom we hope to see in 100 ticians . . • Elizabeth Davis 
percent condition before many days leaves soon for a trip to the 
pass ... 'fhe guests of honor were coast • . • Belle Ruben.stein is 
presented a desk set and leather bag planning a voyage to Europe 
... 'J'he evening was concluded with -some people are lucky . •• 
the singing of Hat ikvoh ... On the Saudie Silverman will soon 
following evening, Mr. and Mrs. Os- learn the pleasures of Bethle-
trow were again guests of honor at hem ..• a certain Woonsocketer 
the Show Boat. had a great day at N arcangan-

ARO UN D THE TOWN sett last week - his winnings 
We expect to see our good friend, on the daily double were $380. 

Dr. I srael Makowsky, back in town Jake Zitserman thinks that Shar-
soon for a well deserved vacation on, Mass., ia one of the finest spots 
from his duties at Bellevue Hospi- in N. E., and I agree with him ... 
ta!, N. Y . ... Many of our localites Congrats to Archie Chaset on his 
last Fri. night enjoyed the hospi- marriage last Sun. to Gertrude Ber
ta lity of our Woon. friends at the enson of Brooklyn ... also to Dor
Winnesauket Golf Club . . . Friends othy Spiegel on her merging with 
of Maxwell Hobennan, former edi- Jimmy Uditaky of Fall River -
tor of Brown Dail y Herald, will be brother Lester Uditaky is the bus
glad lo learn that he is back on the band of our former Shirley Kleiner 
staff of the Jewish Herald ... Max - those Mill City boys sure go "big" 
was considered one of the best of fo r our local f emales . . . Rabbi 
the intercolleg iate editors while he Samuel M. Gup, late of Temple 
was a t Brown ... the Summerfield Beth-EI, is the only J ewish member 
amateur program ove r WEAN last of the Franklin County Ministerial 
Thursda y brought many smiles to Assn. of Columbus, Ohio, which has 

a membership of 260 Christian min

For a Complete Line of Building Materials See the 
isters ... and the other day he was 
elected t reasurer of this organiza-

~i::d . ~f. T~i:::e 1~~~j :rwc:ri:~t~:~ ATLAS LUMBER CO. 
INCORPORAT ED 

980 Westminster Street, Providence, R. I. 
Dexter 7563 Manning 6576 

SAVE by looking ove, ou, Hne be- SAVE 
fore you buy. O~r Pri ce& are 

Just Ri ght 

Come in and get acqua inted with Julius Dworman, proprietor of 
the first Jewish lum ber yards In Rhode Island 

Ohio, and from whnt I hear, he ia 
as esteemed in that community as 
he is here. 

Here is hoping that every one of 

Dr. Gerald G. Feinberg 
CHIROPODIST - PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Now located at 

Suite 70,i Alke Building 
236 West mimter Street 

Summer Vacationists! 

Local Butchers listed below 
will make Daily Deliveries 
of Quality Meats and Poul-
try to Narragansett Pier 

at Regular Prices with 
No Charge for Delivery 

Deliveries will be made before 8 o'clock in the 
morning. Place your order with any of 

the following 

A. Abrams & Son 11 J. Fineman, Inc. 
21 Douglas Avenue 40G North Main Street 

DExter 7543 DExter 9040 
L--..--'------

1025 Broad Street 
HOpkins 7964 

Harry Mittleman 
208 Chalks tone A venue 

DExter 7477 

Feldman's Sanitary 11 
Market 

~---------...J 

Suvall's Meat & 
Poultry 

178 Camp Street 
DExter 6795 

I The OBSERVER I 
Well, well, well, good old summer 

is really here with its hot sun and 
bare backs . . . And although my 
ink was being mixed with the sweat 
of my brow I still got up enough 
spunk to don the white jacket to at
tend t he summer formal of Pi Gam
ma Pi at Hotel Warren .. . But 
happy indeed I was for there stood 
Bernice Cornfield (again in the 
limelight) who was excellent com
pany, and who looked very sweet in 
her white gown, some having mis
t aken her for a bride. 

Passing on, however, t o sister 
Dena who helped keep up the 
family tradition of good humor 
... with Aaron Sutton . .. Add-

North End Poultry Shop 
Max Mittleman 

Isadore Friedman 
226 Chalks tone A venue 

MAnning 5925 

their honor a t Singer's lnn in 
Sharon, Mass. 
Little Bo Peep may have lost her 

sheep, but Etta Gorman has not 
lost her popularity and doesn't have 
to go out and find it ... I suppose 
you all know that Sam Shlevin is 
now lodging in t he Homeopathic 
Hospital to have h is appendix pick
led .. . Will everybody who will be 
present on Thursday at the Hospital 
to scare his pain away please signi
fy by saying "aye" ... Motion car
ried ... Except fo r Saturday, Eve
lyn Goldberg has been little seen 
both at her Barrington home or in 
the city ... I wonder what attrac
tion is in sight? . .. Meant to cal l 
Eddie Rottenberg for a friend who 
heard about her and seemed very 
much interested. 

0. H. C. NOTES 
~:n a~~m~?n~!~e ifi: i~~h~~!:t Officers elected by the Order of 
looking as usual and burning up Hebraic Comrades at its semi-annual 
floor space in rhythm with Dave meeting last Thursday, include Dr. 
Koppleman ... Joe Gladstone, Daniel Kouffman, president; Leo 
the worthy chancellor , a lso Miller, vice president; Newell Smith, 
there with cute company to see t reasurer; J ack Alprin, secretary; 
that everything went o•ff Daniel Freedman, corresponding 
smoothly. s~cretary; J oseph Greenblatt, social 
As was predicted, we saw Bert chrector; Jack Krasnow, publicity di-

Litchman with Ru th Berman, both dT~!~f~r;SG~~:!e K?abn~sh,d::~b~~~ 

ih~k~fstt1si~e ~j!~ ·p~e~e;{"t~!~!r s~! ship director; Benjamin DeutCh, 
di e Abrams with nn escort whose ~~hl~~i~idi~!~~~/nd Hyman Holland, 

~~~~brya5kns~t~e:y n;.~u t~~~h~ ;e~~ ~==========;;;;: 
low who drives the bllle Buick coach 
. .. Petite Lillian Feldman with still 
another, doing her sha re of ram
bling around. 

Follow the Crowd 
to the 

Saw Shirley Starsmick on her 
way to another one of those 
crowded days a t the Pier, to 
meet the rest of the well-known 
gang . . . Crescent Park held 
attraction for Chickie White, 
Harvey Rubin and Bert Bern
ste in .•. Dear, dear, dear , it 
can' t be the shooting gallery 
that has become the center of 
popular,ity. 
Jeanne Benharris taking care of 

her very nice nephew (he's about 
10 years old) ... At the Big Chief, 
many of our friends can be found .. 
Among them we saw Ellis Blackman 
as cashier .. . (Goody, goody , mon
ey) ... Wally Serge with a tape 
around hi s neck being followed 

!1!:a~t d~~a~::nf~d tt~/hheav'::ed;~ 
veloped as salesmen. 

Not to be missed jg Leona 
Pepper, one of the prettier of 
the Pepper, sisters, working as 
cashier in the same territory .. 
Look for them on your next , ·isit 
there • .. Before l go further, 
I must remember to shower best 
wishes on the ramilies of Zitz
erman and Weiner upon the re
cent betrothal of their children 
and orchids for the nice affair in 

you had a pleasant week-end vaca
tion .. . and maybe next week you 
will tell me about it. 

DAY. NIGHT OR SUNDAY 

DExter9452 
ROYAL RADIO 

SERVICE 

Mammoth Public 
Summer 

INFORMAL 
DANCE 
DON'T MISS THE 

Voters' Ball 
FRIDAY EV'NG, 

JULY 12 
RHODES-ON-THE 

PAWTUXET 
Music by MEYER DAVIS (in 
P?rson) with the snappy 80-
piccc orchestra he takes to t he 

Whi te House 
D:mcing (rain or shine) from 

9.00 until 1.00 o'clock 
Ga la Entertainment 

Beauty Contest 
Gigantic Bingo Game 

Grnnd March 
Prize Dance Contest 

Never a Dull Moment 

GRAND PRIZE 
A ward of a Ford Car 

Boxes and Reserved Seat s 
Auspices, Rhode Island League 

of Women Voters 
Headquarters , Room 760 

Na rragansett Hotel 
Admission, tax exempt 

$1.00 per J>craon 
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~ti' pon tbt l!ourage anb llbtals of our .:lfortfatbtrs, 111mtrica bas built lbt ~ig!Jtitst 
V/l .;lation on <eartb. i!toba!' 111merica ftarltSSI!' facts tbt future, lo)'al to !bat concept 
of l.ibert!', 31'nstict anb :memocracp, IDl)icb is our priceless brritagt .. . J:opall!' to tbt • 
loncrpts of fint j/ilrtluing, laib bolun b!' lbt .:founbers of tbiS Compan!', bas 11tbtr 
wabmb: ... it is our reluarb that .;larragansttt •.• mabe on J;lonor ... soib on ~trit, 
means t!Jt al>upremt ~ualil!' in alt to bunbreM of lbousanbs of bismning ~e·n anb 
Wfflomen •... .lln salrs, .;larraga1isrtt lrabs all .;lrlu Qfnglanb ~rtluerits. 
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